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 Your 
       Inner 
              Call

   TESTIMONIALS

I formed friendships that will last a lifetime. Each professor 
teaches the material from personal experience. It is a real-
life education. It truly seeps into your cells and becomes a 
part of the fabric of who you are.  – Linda
 
This program is absolutely invaluable to anyone with 
an intention and passion for heart-based service and 
connection in the world. – Zemirah
 
Regional classes at the School of Spiritual Leadership not 
only teach rudimentary activities of ministry, but they 
stretch our imagination, help to develop a curiosity, and 
encourage us to try new things and to see the possibilities 
we did not even know existed. – Nancy
 
The professionalism, the integrity, and the care and concern 
for students lift the School of Spiritual Leadership above all 
other institutions of higher learning with which I have been 
involved. There is love here.  – Miles
 
In ministerial training at Mile Hi, breakthrough experiences 
are guaranteed. – Guenter



When I was 18 years old, I felt an 
inner call to step into ministry. But I 
resisted that call believing it was a 
bad idea! My spiritual life continued 
to blossom in the practice and 
teaching of Science of Mind and 
Spirit, and eventually I surrendered 

to my inner guidance and stepped into ministerial 
training. My years in training anchored me in such a 
powerful way into ministry. I’m what you would call 
a “career minister.” I have served in three ministries 
after graduating from ministerial training in 1991 at 
the ripe age of 27.

Each of us has a deeper, spiritual calling. Yet often 
times, we’re uncertain what it is and can spend a 
lifetime searching. But something brought you to Mile 
Hi Church, and if you’ve taken the time to read this, 
you just might be called to enhance your spiritual 
journey and become a minister.

I know when I do what I love, my spirit ignites! It is 
with great joy that I support others in following their 
inner call through ministerial school. I wish the same 
for you.

Love and blessings,

Dr. Michelle Medrano
Dean of School of Spiritual Leadership, Denver Region
Lead Minister at Mile Hi Church, Lakewood, CO 

DISTANCE PROGRAMS
WITH A BACHELOR’S DEGREE 
YOU CAN RECEIVE A:

WITHOUT A BACHELOR ‘S  
DEGREE YOU CAN RECEIVE A:

Masters in Consciousness 
Studies (MCS)
Take 18 distance courses*
Cost: $10,700

Certificate in 
Consciousness Studies 
(CCS)
Take 18 distance courses
Cost: $10,700

OR OR

Certificate in Spiritual 
Education (CSE)
Take 10 distance courses*
Cost: $6,100

Certificate in Spiritual 
Studies (CSS)
Take 10 distance courses
Cost: $6,100

AND
COMPLETE THE REGIONAL PROGRAM

You must also complete the Regional Program to receive 
a Certificate of Ministerial Education (CME) and to 
become a minister.  
Take 19 in-person courses. 
Cost: $14,000

* Accredited course

   ANYTHING ELSE I NEED TO KNOW?
Yes! Enriching retreats are included in the Regional 
Program. These retreats provide a time for rest and 
relaxation and help to further integrate all the knowledge 
you receive during your studies. You will be in community 
with others expressing themselves from the heart—the 
foundation of ministry. 

For more information, contact  
Jennifer Severance, RScP at  

jseverance@milehichurch.org or  
720-974-2245. 

   WHAT ARE THE REQUIREMENTS TO ENTER  
        THE PROGRAM? WHAT IS THE COST?
To get accepted into our ministerial program, you must:

• be a licensed Centers for Spiritual Living practitioner 

• apply to one of the four distance programs AND the 
Regional Program (two separate applications required)

    WHAT TYPES OF COURSES DO YOU OFFER?
The 3–6 year ministerial Regional Program educates future 
spiritual leaders in the areas of leadership, philosophy, 
science and spirituality, psychology and religion. Our 
courses are power packed and provide you with a well-
rounded education. Courses include and are not limited to:

• Contemporary applications of Science of Mind

• Pastoral guidance and care

• Church management and ethics

• Delivering powerful sermons

   WHO ARE YOUR TEACHERS?
Our courses are taught by expert faculty including ministers 
and teachers who prepare you for next steps on your 
ministerial journey. Most of the faculty are ministers here at 
Mile Hi Church. 

   WHERE ARE THE COURSES HELD?
Courses are held at the Denver regional center in 
Lakewood, CO. We are also proud to offer interactive, 
distance learning, all conducted online for busy working 
adults and those who do not live in Colorado and are 
unable to travel there. We strive to make our students feel 
well supported. We have over two dozen students from the 
central U. S. who call the Denver region their homeroom.

   WHEN ARE COURSES OFFERED?
Courses are offered year round on a quarterly basis. You 
may enter the program prior to any term. Terms run from 
Jan. – March, April – June, July – Sept. and Oct. – Dec. 


